
EU declaration of conformity according to PPE Regulation (EU)
2016/425

Manufacturer: UNICO GRABER AG, Stöckackerstrasse 30, 4142 Münchenstein / Switzerland, confirms that
the listed personal protective equipment (PPE) complies with the guidelines of the PPE Regulation (EU)
2016/425; Where the harmonized standard EN 166:2001 has been implemented into national law, the
national standard is also applicable. The PPE listed below has been tested by independent testing
laboratories and assessed and certified by the specified notified body. You can find the corresponding
certificates using the QR code or link below. 
www.unicograber.com

Product name: 1400

Product line: UNICOsport

General product properties : corrected eye protection not possible

Product characteristics: Spectacles

Equipment: -

Mechanical resistence : F

Product group: COMPLEXVISION

EN standards: PPE Regulation (EU) 2016/425

Carrying help: Earpiece

Period of use: Constant use

Product component: Instructions and information from the manufacturer are included with the product.

Risk category (PPE regulation): category II - Protective equipment to protect from danger

Product description

The sport option. The soft nosepiece, the rubber inserts at the temple ends and the good fitmake it as easy to use in the laboratory
or the workshop as on rough terrain on a mountain bike.

Article no: 0486 0000 02

Colour of frame: crystal

Execution: CSV

Lens type: 2-1.2 UG 1 F CE

Size: universal

Mechanical resistence: F

Tint color: clear

Coating: UV protection | fog-free | scratch-resistant

Material lens: Polycarbonat

Branch code: Agriculture/Forestry/Fishery | Air conditioning technology | Building cleaning | Chemical
industry | Clean room sector | Construction/road construction | Craft sector | Electrical
industry | Fire service | Gastronomy | Horticulture | Mechanical engineering | Medical
technology/laboratories | Metal processing industry | Pharmaceutical industry | Printing
industry | Temporary work | Vehicle/Aircraft construction | Waste management | energy
industry/energy supply | food industry | transport/warehouse/logisitcs

Unico Graber AG Stöckackerstrasse 30 CH-4142 Münchenstein

T +41 +61 951 15 55 info@unicograber.com www.unicograber.com

https://www.unicograber.com


Optical Class 1 with particularly high requirements for visual performance for continuous use according to EN166:2001

IMPORTANT:
If the safety glasses are used improperly or are permanently modified in any way (e.g. removal of individual parts such as side
protection, etc.), any liability claim against the manufacturer will expire. The corresponding technical data sheets are deposited at
the address mentioned above.

Certification authority: NB 0196; DIN CERTCO Gesellschaft für Konformitätsbewertung mbH; Alboinstr. 56; D-
12103 Berlin

EU type certificate: C3359UG

EU declaration of conformity was created according to the EC type certificate: C3359UG

CH-Münchenstein, 15.06.2019 

Dominique Graber, CEO
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